
ONLINE RATE CARD 2010
Effective July/2010

A valuable publication that influences  
the mindset of your target audience

The Media in Canada website is a paid news product that delivers 
the most relevant and up-to-date information about our industry to 

Canadian agencies, media and marketers first.

Averaging 55,000 impressions per month and growing, media 
agency subscribers continue to receive it for free ensuring high-

quality impressions. Your ad goes in front of your target market and 
only those that want to receive the product, so there’s no paying 
for impressions you don’t need. This is the most effective way to 
highlight your offerings to the Canadian advertising community.

    

  
 

 

DAILY E-Newsletter
ADVERTISING RATE CARD
(effective July 1, 2008)

1-5 issues 6-20 issues 21-60 issues Over 60 issues

Leaderboard
728 pixels wide by 90 pixels high

Banner
468p W by 60p H

1st Position

2nd Position

3rd Position

  $610  $540  $480  $415

  $510  $445  $380  $320
  $480  $415  $345  $290
  $445  $380  $320  $255

Medium
Rectangle
300p W by 250p H

1st Position

2nd Position

  $510  $445  $380  $320

  $445  $380  $320  $255

Wide Skyscraper
160 pixels wide by 600 pixels high

  $570  $510  $445  $380

Skyscraper
120 pixels wide by 600 pixels high

  $510  $445  $380  $320

1st Position

2nd Position
Wide 4 unit
160 p W by 400p H

  $480  $415  $345  $290
  $445  $380  $320  $255

4 unit
120p W by 400p H

1st Position

2nd Position

  $405  $345  $290  $230

  $380  $320  $255  $190

1st Position

2nd Position

2nd Position

  $345  $290  $230  $160

  $310  $260  $210  $145

Wide 2 unit
160 p W by 200p H

2 unit
120 p W by 400p H

  $380  $320  $255  $190

1st Position   $340  $290  $230  $170

Sponsored Links
Ask your sales rep for details   $510  $445  $380  $320

Prices are per issue    l Rates quoted in gross dollars    l     Terms and conditions available at 
http://www.brunico.com/termsandconditions/emailadvertising.html

Contact your account manager for details.

Career Ads (maximum 1000 Characters)  $295/5 issues,  with cross-posting on 
MediaInCanada.com

Toronto
T 416.408.2300 
F 416.408.0870

Vancouver
T 604.893.8925 
F 604.893.8926

email:
sales@mediaincanada.com

web:
www.mediaincanada.com

AD SIZE
With an estimated 55,000 

views per month, CPM

  Leaderboard
       728w x 90h pixels

$88

  Medium Rectangle
       300w x 250h pixels

$85

  Banner
       468w x 60h pixels

$85

  Medium Rectangle     
       (2nd position)
       300w x 250h pixels

$75

  Wide Skyscraper
       160w x 600h pixels

$80

  Skyscraper
       120w x 600h pixels

$75

  Wide 4 Unit
       160w x 400h pixels

$75

  4 Unit
       120w x 400h pixels

$65

  Wide 2 Unit
       160w x 200h pixels

$60

Career Ads

$450 per week/$650 per 
two weeks, with cross-posting 

on Media In Canada Daily
and strategyonline.ca

LEADERBOARD
728w x 90h pixels

Banner
468w x 60h pixels

Medium Rectangle
300w x 250h pixels

Rates are quoted in net dollars. Accepted files: JPEG,GIF, Animated GIF, Flash, dHTML. Artwork to be submitted no less than 3 days prior to campaign start date. 
There will be $50 production charge for any files that are submitted unfinished or in formats other than those listed above.  Additional designer time is $50.hr.

Media in Canada also offers specialized advertising 
opportunites (ie. interstitials, flash-transparency ads, 

expandable DHTML ads, etc). Contact a sales rep today for a 
quote.  If you can imagine it, we can make it happen.

TORONTO
T 416.408.2300    F 416.408.0870

email:
sales@mediaincanada.com

web:
www.mediaincanada.com

Contact your account manager for details.
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* Each position rotates a maximum of 3 ads.

SKYSCRAPER
120w x 600h 

pixels

4 Unit
120w x 400h 

pixels

WIDE SKYSCRAPER
160w x 600h pixels

WIDE
4 Unit

160w x 400h pixels

WIDE
2 Unit

160w x 200h pixels


